The interaction between echovirus 11 strain 207 (EV11-207) and decay-accelerating factor (DAF or CD55) at the apical surface of polarized Caco-2 cells results in rapid transport of the virus to tight junctions and in its subsequent uptake. A virus mutant (EV11-207R) which differs at 6 amino acids and whose affinity for DAF is apparently significantly lower remains at the apical surface, from where its uptake occurs. Binding of EV11-207 to DAF and its transport to tight junctions result in a loss of function of the junctions. In contrast, the mutant virus EV11-207R is not transferred to tight junctions, nor does it impair the integrity of these junctions. Cholesterol depletion from the apical membrane leads to DAF aggregation and, presumably, internalization and inhibits infection by EV11-207. However, infection by EV11-207R is significantly less sensitive to cholesterol depletion than infection by EV11-207, confirming the DAF requirement for EV11-207, but not EV11-207R, to infect cells. These data strongly indicate that in the case of infection of polarized epithelial cells by echovirus 11, DAF binding appears be a key determinant in the choice of entry pathway, at least in cell culture.
Many viruses initiate infection at respiratory or intestinal epithelial surfaces (8, 10, 13, 14, 20, 41, 42, 44, 53) . These surfaces are lined by polarized epithelial cells that are connected by a variety of specialized cell-cell contacts to form a barrier that separates the inside of the organism from its environment. Key to the formation of this barrier are tight junctions. These are macromolecular complexes formed by intercellular interactions of claudins, occludin, and junctionadhesion molecules (JAMs) with associated scaffolding proteins, such as ZO-1 (7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 45) . At the tissue level, tight junctions regulate the paracellular passage of proteins and other molecules and thus maintain a barrier between the body and the external environment that in many cases must be breached by microorganisms in order to establish infections. At the cellular level, tight junctions separate the plasma membrane into two domains. These apical and basolateral domains have different protein and lipid compositions. Tight junctions are known to be dynamic structures with a baseline protein turnover that varies for the different protein components (22, 43, 50) .
The echoviruses (enteric cytopathic human orphan viruses), a group of human virus isolates that cannot be grown in suckling mice, are grouped with coxsackie B viruses (CVB) to form the human enterovirus B species within the Enterovirus genus of the family Picornaviridae. While most echovirus infections are asymptomatic or cause only mild symptoms, they can also result in meningitis, encephalitis, myocarditis, hemorrhagic conjunctivitis, and severe generalized neonatal infections. However, these syndromes are not associated with specific serotypes (47) .
We have studied a strain of echovirus 11 (EV11) isolated directly from human colon epithelial cells (EV11-207) during an outbreak of diarrhea (36) . We showed that this virus, like several other enteroviruses, binds to the glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored cell surface protein decay-accelerating factor (DAF; also called CD55) (29, 46) . This protein was shown to be necessary for virus entry, but purified DAF failed to induce the conformational changes in EV7 and EV11 capsids that are thought to be crucial for virus uncoating (39; our own observations). The interaction between DAF and virus was characterized by a low affinity (in the micromolar range) and high on and off rates compared with enterovirus receptors capable of causing a conformational change to the capsid (29, 46, 47) . Passage of EV11-207 in nonpermissive Vero cells followed by repassage in HT29 cells resulted in a virus mutant (EV11-207R) differing in 6 amino acids from the wild type. These changes apparently resulted in a significant decrease in the affinity of the DAF-virus interaction (29) . When the entry pathways of these viruses were compared in nonpolarized epithelial cells, EV11-207 entry proved to be dependent on lipid rafts, the actin cytoskeleton, and microtubules. In contrast, entry of EV11-207R was sensitive only to interference with the formation of clathrin-coated pits (29, 46, 47) .
Recently, it was shown that binding of coxsackievirus B3 (CVB3) to DAF at the apical surface of epithelial cells results in transfer of virus to the tight junctions, followed by internalization of both virus and tight junction proteins (10, 12) . Moreover, cryo-electron microscopy studies have shown that the interaction between DAF and echoviruses differs significantly from the DAF-coxsackievirus interaction, to the extent that convergent evolution was invoked to explain these differences (37, 38) . We therefore investigated differences in polarized epithelial cell entry between EV11-207 and EV11-207R. We found that the DAF-binding strain EV11-207 was transferred rapidly with DAF from the apical surface to tight junctions prior to the uptake of viral particles. Subsequently, the integrity of the junctions was impaired. In contrast, EV11-207R (a virus that binds DAF with an apparently lower affinity) was not transferred to tight junctions, nor did it lead to impairment of the integrity of the junctions. However, infection appeared to proceed directly from the apical surface. Infection by EV11-207 was significantly inhibited by cholesterol depletion using methyl-␤-cyclodextrin (M␤CD), while this drug had only a minor inhibitory effect on infection by EV11-207R. Finally, we demonstrated that cholesterol depletion led to DAF aggregation at the cell surface and to its internalization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells.
Caco-2 cells, a human colon adenocarcinoma cell line (American Type Culture Collection [ATCC]), were cultured as monolayers on filters. Cells were seeded in 6.5-mm Transwell-COL inserts (0.4-m pore size; Costar) at a density of 6 ϫ 10 4 cells/cm 2 and were refed every second day. The cells were maintained in high-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 10% fetal calf serum and penicillin-streptomycin at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Monolayers were used between 8 and 12 days postseeding. Transepithelial electrical resistance (R T ) was measured across monolayers by use of an EVOM ohmmeter (World Precision Instruments). Confluent monolayers consistently displaying a high R T (Ͼ300 ⍀/cm 2 ) were used in experiments. HT29 cells were obtained from the European Collection of Cell Culture and maintained in RPMI medium as described previously (46) . CHO-DAF cells were a gift from Nicolas Levêque, Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Reims, France. They were maintained in DMEM as described elsewhere (40) .
Viruses. The EV11 isolate EV11-207 and the EV11-207R mutant have been described elsewhere (46) . Briefly, EV11-207 was isolated on HT29 cells from a clinical sample as previously described (36) . EV11-207R was derived by passage in nonpermissive Vero cells and subsequent passage in HT29 cells (47) . Stocks of both viruses were produced in HT29 cells. Confluent HT29 monolayers were infected with EV11-207 or EV11-207R at 10 PFU/cell. Infection was allowed to proceed overnight at 37°C. Cells were scraped into the culture medium, which was then subjected to freezing and thawing three times, followed by centrifugation at 2,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The supernatant was harvested, and titers were determined by plaque assay on HT29 cells.
Antibodies. Primary antibodies included previously described rabbit polyclonal anti-EV11-207 and rabbit polyclonal anti-DAF antibodies (46) , mouse anti-DAF (Gene Tex, Inc.), mouse anti-enterovirus (U.S. Biologicals), and mouse antioccludin and anti-ZO-1 antibodies (both from Zymed). The secondary antibodies for immunofluorescence, i.e., tetramethyl rhodamine isocyanate (TRITC)-, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-, and Cy5-labeled goat anti-rabbit and antimouse antibodies, were from Jackson ImmunoResearch. Secondary antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) for Western blot analysis were obtained from Dako, Ltd., and included goat anti-rabbit and anti-mouse HRP conjugates.
Time course of EV11 infection. Between 8 and 12 days postseeding, the cells were infected with either EV11-207 or EV11-207R at 100 PFU/cell, unless stated otherwise. The infected cells were incubated at 4°C for 30 min to allow virus attachment and then washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) before incubation at 37°C to initiate virus entry. At different time points, the cells were washed twice with PBS containing 1% newborn calf serum (PBS-NCS) and fixed with PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde (PBS-PFA) for 10 min at room temperature (RT). The cells were then prepared for immunofluorescence analysis as described below.
Immunofluorescence analysis. Fixed cells were permeabilized with 0.05% Triton X-100 in PBS and incubated at RT for 2 min before being washed three times with PBS-NCS. Cells were incubated with the indicated primary antibodies for 45 min at RT, washed three times with PBS-NCS, incubated with fluorochromeconjugated secondary antibodies for 30 min at RT, washed three times with PBS-NCS, incubated with 4Ј,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for 5 min, washed three times, and mounted onto glass slides. Images were acquired in multiple sections (0.5 m/section) from the apical pole to the basal pole, using a confocal laser scanning microscope (LSM 510 Meta; Zeiss), and were analyzed by Imaris software. All images are three-dimensional projections from the multisection scannings. xy and xz images show top and side views, respectively.
Image acquisition and colocalization quantification. Confocal images were acquired on a Zeiss LSM 510 Meta microscope. The exposure settings (appropriate values for the size of the microscope pinhole and the gain of the laser) were maintained throughout image acquisition to allow direct comparisons among images. To minimize the bleed-through effect and to avoid the loss of image data needed for quantification, images were acquired using only sequential scanning and were saved in TIFF graphic file format (56) . Prior to performing measurements of colocalization, the background was suppressed by use of median filters (28) . Colocalization was estimated by using an overlap coefficient (% of DAF or EV11-207 colocalizing with occludin; obtained with Imaris bitplane software) according to the method of Manders et al. (33, 56) .
Paracellular permeability. Transepithelial electrical resistance (R T ) was measured using an EVOM ohmmeter (World Precision Instruments) on cell monolayers grown on Transwell-COL inserts. Confluent monolayers displayed high R T values (Ͼ300 ⍀/cm 2 ). The apical-to-basolateral flux of radiolabeled probes was measured to determine paracellular permeability of Caco-2 monolayers. Flux of [ ]dextran (5 Ci) were added to the apical compartment (t ϭ 0), and samples (medium; 10 l) were removed from the basolateral compartment after 1 h at 37°C. Radioactivity in each sample was counted, and the apparent permeability coefficient was calculated (10, 32, 48) .
Immunoblotting and protein quantification. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE using 10% acrylamide gels, unless stated otherwise, and were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes. Western blots were revealed by use of an Amersham ECL Western blotting system (Amersham) and were quantified by densitometry.
M␤CD treatments. Caco-2 cells were treated with different concentrations of M␤CD (Sigma) as described previously (1, 2) . Briefly, after 1 h of treatment at 37°C, M␤CD was removed. The monolayers were then washed with PBS and exposed or not exposed to viruses.
RESULTS
DAF mediates infection of polarized Caco-2 cells by EV11-207 but not by EV11-207R.
Our previous studies with nonpolarized cells indicated that DAF was required for binding and infection by EV11-207 but not by EV11-207R (46, 47) . We sought to determine whether the same requirement for DAF existed in polarized Caco-2 cells. We found that infection of Caco-2 monolayers exposed to EV11-207 at a PFU/cell ratio of 5 showed an 18-fold reduction in infection when cells were treated with a mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb) against DAF. The same treatment of monolayers infected by EV11-207R resulted in a Ͻ2-fold reduction in infection (Fig. 1A) . Moreover, we found that binding of EV11-207, but not EV11-207R, to CHO cells was dependent on DAF expression (Fig.  1B) . Calculation of colocalization using overlap coefficients according to the method of Manders et al. (33, 56) allowed us to estimate that more than 80% of EV11-207 colocalized with DAF, whereas only a minority (ca. 10%) of EV11-207R colocalized with DAF (Fig. 1C) .
Inhibition of infection. Our previous work (46) demonstrated the sensitivity of EV11-207 infection to drugs that interfere with membrane cholesterol in nonpolarized cells. To confirm this observation in polarized cells, Caco-2 cells were cultured as monolayers on polyester filters for differentiation. Cells were seeded in 6.5-mm Transwell-COL inserts (0.4-m pore size) at a density of 6 ϫ 10 4 cells/cm 2 and were refed every second day. Confluent monolayers (be- VOL. 85, 2011 DAF BINDING DETERMINES ECHOVIRUS ENTRY ROUTE 12377 tween 8 and 12 days postseeding) that consistently displayed a high R T (Ͼ300 ⍀/cm 2 ) and functional tight junctions (25, 34) were used in experiments. Monolayers were treated from the apical surface with 5 mM M␤CD, which depletes the cell of cholesterol (1, 2, 27) . After 1 h of treatment at 37°C, M␤CD was removed and cells were exposed to EV11-207 or EV11-207R, using PFU/cell ratios of 1, 5, 10, 50, and 100. The results in Fig. 2E show significant reductions (Ն50%) of infection by EV11-207 in Caco-2 cells, depending on the PFU/cell ratio. However, the concentration of M␤CD used here did not show a significant inhibitory effect on infection by EV11-207R, with no effect at all when a PFU/cell ratio of 100 was applied.
Concomitant with inhibition of infection by EV11-207, we observed a significant decrease in viral particle binding to cells exposed to M␤CD ( Fig. 2A and B) . Quantification of the apical membrane-bound viruses by means of fluorescence intensity (Fig. 2C) showed a 5-fold reduction for cells exposed to M␤CD compared to untreated cells. Moreover, Western blotting of VP1 in untreated cells, either in cell total extract (CE) or DAF immunoprecipitation (DAF IP) samples, showed 3.5-and 4-fold higher densities, respectively, than that in M␤CD-treated cells, whereas the total amount of cellular DAF did not change.
Cholesterol depletion leads to DAF aggregation and internalization. The above data raised the possibility that M␤CD treatment led to mislocalization of DAF and/or interfered with the binding of EV11-207 particles to DAF. In order to examine this, we investigated the DAF distribution after M␤CD treatment by immunofluorescence assay, using either nonpermeabilized or permeabilized cells. As shown in Fig. 3B , M␤CD treatment led to aggregation of DAF at the cell surface and presumably to its uptake to a perinuclear localization (Fig.  3A ). It might also be possible that M␤CD treatment affects DAF trafficking to the plasma membrane. The absence of DAF aggregates at the cell surface in permeabilized cells (Fig. 3A) was presumably due to their depletion from the membrane during the permeabilization step (0.05% Triton X-100 for 2 min at RT).
Together, these data confirmed unambiguously the requirement of DAF for EV11-207, but not EV11-207R, to infect cells. In this context, it would be useful to determine the binding affinity and kinetic constants for interaction between EV11-207R and DAF. This is problematic at the moment, as EV11-207R aggregates during purification and therefore is not easily purified.
Time Caco-2 cells, the apical surface was exposed to 100 PFU/cell of each virus for 30 min at 4°C to allow virus attachment (t ϭ 0). The monolayers were then shifted to 37°C to initiate entry, which was monitored by immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy. Ten and 30 min following viral attachment, fixed permeabilized monolayers were stained with antibodies against ZO-1 and EV11 and counterstained with DAPI. Initially (t ϭ 0), both viruses showed a diffuse staining pattern at the apical surface of the cells (Fig. 4A) . Following warming to 37°C, EV11-207 was transferred to tight junctions, where a clear colocalization with ZO-1 ( Fig. 2A and 4B ) and occludin (see Fig. 7B ) could be detected within 10 min. In contrast, EV11-207R was not found in tight junctions at 10 min postbinding but remained bound in a diffuse pattern on the apical surface of the cells (Fig. 4B) .
At 30 min postbinding, EV11-207 was seen in structures surrounding the nucleus, and no further association with tight junctions, marked by ZO-1 (Fig. 4C ) and occludin (see Fig. 7C ), could be detected. At 30 min postbinding, EV11-207R, like EV11-207, was detected in perinuclear structures (Fig. 4C) .
DAF cointernalizes with EV11-207 particles. Given that EV11-207 but not EV11-207R has been shown to require DAF to infect polarized epithelial cells, we specifically investigated the fate of DAF during the uptake of EV11-207 and EV11-207R. Coimmunostaining experiments were performed in which DAF and EV11-207 in fixed, permeabilized cells were stained with polyclonal antibody (PAb) and MAb, respectively. Confocal microscopy (Fig. 5 ) revealed that the virus and DAF colocalized at the apical surface at time zero and in the tight junctions at 10 min postbinding. Importantly, EV11-207 particles and DAF colocalized in the perinuclear region within 30 min (Fig. 5) , indicating that DAF was cointernalized with EV11-207. In contrast, no significant colocalization of EV11-207R and DAF was seen from the initial step (t ϭ 0) to internalization, when the EV11-207R particles were seen in the perinuclear region (Fig. 6) . These data were confirmed by quantifying the colocalization of EV11-207 and DAF with the tight junction protein occludin (Fig. 7C) . Infections were performed as described above, and at 0, 10, and 30 min postinfection, immunofluorescence staining was performed and the colocalization between DAF and occludin and between EV11-207 and occludin was quantified as described in Materials and Methods. As seen in steady-state polarized Caco-2 cells, a minority of DAF was found colocalized with occludin. Addition of virus did not change this distribution significantly; in addition, only a very small proportion At the 30-min time point, the level of colocalization between DAF and occludin had fallen almost to preinfection levels, and colocalization between the virus and occludin had fallen almost to the level found at 0 min. EV11-207 entry leads to impairment of tight junctions. The finding that EV11-207 appeared to enter polarized epithelial Caco-2 cells via tight junctions, while EV11-207R entered directly at the apical surface, led us to investigate whether tight junction integrity was affected during infection by these two viruses. As described in Materials and Methods, the transepithelial electrical resistance (R T ) was measured during infection by EV11-207 or EV11-207R. Within 10 min of the initiation of infection with EV11-207, R T was reduced by 50% (Fig. 8A) , but it recovered thereafter during the next 4 h, to nearly 80% of the control value. At 6 h, when new viruses were being produced, there was a large reduction in R T . Infection with EV11-207R initially resulted in only a minor reduction of R T , which remained relatively constant, at around 80% of the control value, until 6 h, when a large reduction similar to that observed with EV11-207 was seen.
To investigate whether the impermeability of tight junctions to larger molecules was compromised, we followed the flux of [ 3 H]dextran and [
14 C]mannitol across Caco-2 monolayers (10) for 1 h as described in Materials and Methods. Results are expressed as apparent permeability coefficients (10, 32, 34, 48) and displayed in Fig. 8B , and they show evidence of increases of diffusion of 1.5-and 3.0-fold for dextran (10 kDa) and mannitol, respectively, after infection with EV11-207, suggesting that the tight junctions became more permeable to these compounds. In contrast, infection with EV11-207R resulted in no significant change in the paracellular permeability, in keep- ing with the absence of interaction with tight junctions. There was no change in the flux of dextran (2,000 kDa) during infection with either virus, indicating that during infection by EV11-207, the tight junctions became leaky rather than totally open.
Several different types of stimuli (e.g., cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor or gamma interferon and the bacterial virulence factor lymphostatin) are known to reduce transepithelial resistance. Previous studies have demonstrated that these stimuli induce a concomitant movement of tight junction proteins from the junctions into intracellular vesicles (4, 18, 22, 23, 51, 54) . Interestingly, we observed a displacement of the tight junction proteins claudin-1 and occludin (Fig. 8C ) out of the junction boundary concomitant with the uptake of EV11-207 particles. However, in contrast to observations made with coxsackie B virus (12) , no intracellular colocalization of EV11-207 with occludin could be detected.
DISCUSSION
The six amino acid changes that differentiate EV11-207 from EV11-207R result in major differences in the mechanisms by which these viruses enter cells. Structural data indicate that these mutations map to the surface of the enterovirus particles, around the canyon region where virus-receptor interactions have been shown to occur in other enteroviruses (47) . EV11-207 has an affinity for DAF/CD55 in the micromolar range and displays high on and off rates by surface plasmon resonance analysis, while we have demonstrated here that DAF/CD55 binding by EV11-207R is undetectable on Caco-2 monolayers (Fig. 6) , at least by immunofluorescence, confirming previous observations using hemagglutination inhibition and blocking of binding with anti-DAF antibodies (29) . EV11-207 uses an entry pathway that depends on lipid rafts, intact actin microfilaments, and intact microtubules, as demonstrated by its sensitivity to nystatin, cytochalasin D, and nocodazole, respectively. Entry of EV11-207R was found to be less dependent on lipid rafts, actin microfilaments, and microtubules, but its entry was blocked by chlorpromazine at concentrations that affect endocytosis through clathrin-coated pits (29, 46, 47) . The experiments reported here extend these observations to a polarized human intestinal cell line.
Both viruses initiate entry via the apical surface, suggesting that both attachment receptors must be located there, but with respect to the entry pathway, the similarities end there. EV11-207 transits rapidly to tight junctions prior to internalization. The transfer of EV11-207 to the tight junctions results in a transient reduction in transepithelial resistance, suggesting that the interaction of the virus particle with the tight junctions results in a partial and temporary reorganization of these structures. Thus, the initial phase of EV11-207 entry resembles that taken by CVB3 (10), although unlike the case for CVB3, no binding partner for EV11-207 has been identified in tight junctions to date. In contrast, EV11-207R appears to enter directly at the apical surface of cells, fails to alter tight junction permeability, and thus resembles the non-DAF/CD55-binding coxsackievirus strain CVB3-Nancy. Replication of this virus proceeds with similar kinetics to those of EV11-207 (data not shown). In addition to EV11-207 and coxsackie B viruses, adenoviruses, reoviruses, certain herpesviruses, and hepatitis C virus have also been shown to transit through tight junctions or to use tight junction proteins for infection (5, 10, 15 the harsh environment present in the intestinal lumen may select against direct virus entry, perhaps through effects on uncoating intermediates. The advantage to EV11-207 of transit through tight junctions remains to be elucidated. The present data reinforce the notion that picornaviruses exhibit a broad range of genetic variations and phenotypic plasticities (3, 26, 35, 49) . As a result, picornaviruses are capable of exploiting multiple adaptive solutions that are not correlated with evolutionary history (31) .
As with other infectious agents, the passage of EV11-207 through tight junctions affects their structure and function. The loss of transepithelial resistance seen 10 min after the initiation of virus infection begins to be restored by cells within 30 min after infection. This is the time point at which we observed displacement of some proteins, such as occludin and claudin-1 (Fig. 8C) , from the tight junctions. Since no binding partner of EV11-207 is known to reside in or play a role in junction integrity, the loss of transepithelial resistance and concomitant increase of monolayer permeability could result from the movement of the junction proteins. Indeed, numerous studies have reported the internalization of tight junction proteins in association with the loss of tight junction integrity (7, 9, 16, 23, 24, 51, 52, 55) .
In contrast to observations made with coxsackie B virus (12) , no intracellular colocalization of EV11-207 with occludin could be detected. Thus, while EV11-207 and CVB3 use superficially similar routes of entry, the details appear to differ. CVB3 uses coxsackie and adenovirus receptor (CAR) as its cellular receptor, while the receptor involved in EV11-207 uncoating remains unknown. In addition, by use of an unknown transmembrane coupling mechanism, DAF clustering induced by CVB3 activates cytosolic nonreceptor tyrosine kinases, such as Abl, Fyn, and Src, and activates actin remodeling. This allows CVB3 to target the tight junction protein CAR, which triggers conformational changes in the viral capsid necessary for subsequent genome release upon endocytosis (10, 17) . Thus, the initial stages of CVB3 uncoating appear to occur at the cell surface. In this respect, CVB3 entry appears to resemble poliovirus entry (6, 11) . In contrast, the observation that DAF remains associated with EV11-207 during the entry process, along with our previous data obtained with nonpolarized cells, suggests that EV11-207 remains intact throughout the process of endocytosis and that uncoating and genome release occur in an intracellular compartment, probably the recycling endosome (46) . The cell biology of picornavirus uncoating remains poorly understood (10) . Further studies will be required to decipher the mechanisms underlying this entry pathway and other factors required for EV11-207 uncoating.
In conclusion, we demonstrate here that at least two different entry routes (one via tight junctions and the other directly from the apical surface) can be employed by echovirus 11 during infection of polarized epithelial cells, with DAF binding at the apical surface being a critical determinant. While cholesterol depletion inhibits infection by EV11-207 by leading to DAF aggregation, and presumably internalization, only minor effects are observed on DAF-independent direct internalization of mutant viruses through the apical surface. Work is in progress to look at signaling events during EV11 entry.
